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IOOKUP,FT’SEAS'TER
Sacrificing one’s life for -a cause is
not confined «to today’s appalling dis-
play of savage passion, international
violence and fraud. This present
world hears a similarity to a world
of over 1900 years ago when a life
was freely offered that man might
forever after liVe in brotherhood by
love and understanding. This Man
dweetodiethatwemightlive,who
had suffered racial hatreds, social
and regions bigotry the same as is
being suffered today, saw tyranny}
and Christianity rejected. Teach-i
ing kindness and gentleness in this
world of .1942, were He to walk
abroad, would probath find him re-
buked as those centuries ago. And so
you ask, What has [He gained, did
'His death upon the cross achieve
nothing, fail to prove there is a
resumetio and itriump of life after
death, a denial that “ifa man die
shall he live again?

The underlying power of Easter is
in its spirituality, and this force has
ripened and home fruit through the
years, offering freedom for men's
mind and his soul. The promise of
life everlasting or immortality, is
signifiedinthedeathofourgar—-
den’s flowers in the autumntime and
their revival to bloom in the spring.
This is your Easter spirit in spite
of the skeptics. Christ died. He lives
again so as the symbolical lily at
Eastertide. 'Are not the fruit trees
of Kennewick breaking into blossom
«4m:- sown seeds germinating in lo-
cal earth, the thrown grass turning

green and does not all this give man
. himself renewed hope in life? Man’s

life is made up of his yesterdays,
his today and tomorrows. He lives
in memory of yesterday, reasonably
and safely today and joyful and

'-hopaful ifor Itomorrow. That is tri-
unshinlifeandsuchfaithisltobe
foundininostmen. ’llhey havethis
faith in themselves, in nature and .
in their God. He sighs as he looks ‘
down upon the homeless and suf-
?ring, hears shots, sights graves,
armiee marching flying and sail-
ing, little men gnawing at the very
‘vitalscfthatwhichn?e diedtosave
Mlustful for power, self-
ish and pagan. Bhortsig‘hted they
have lost the vision of Easter—but

" we mint not—all men borne of love
and hope and «faith.-

Religions teach us to believe in the
W of life, of good in thots and

“service. if a man has no religion,
m comforts him in. his fear and
his sorrow during hate and conflict
and strife he still sees the vision in
’thespringofrtheretmn-to livingof
“?rings he W were dead. He
too believes in the rosm'rection. No
roar can halt the passage of (Jurist

who for 2000 years has seen the rise
:tnd wall of civilization, the building
and destruction of cities, of men
ruling and men unloved. The light
of His candle bums steadily though
the earth is wrapped in a blackout
Ithat ties man to man and to war.

"lbepath?e treadsisliihereandthe
um which lights it continues to
me «through the years to come and
no matter how hard man tries to
dhn?rerayitguides andsteadies
Thin: in quite of himself. We repeat
the Easter pledge, ‘Peace be unto
you”intheconvlctionthatsoassthe
Jinli?tsitshead,soasthelight
Imm the candle glows, so we can
rise above dispair and hand in
hand with min, attain a. victory
om the linear self and build that
man sha-ll live again.

One-?ungissureafber-thevwanlt

"Wm be a. di?erent world. A Jot of
things 'are going to be changed.

_Many adjustments are going to be
madenotonlyinthecaseof indi-
viduals, but in the nation and even
mung nations.

|MILKDELIVEBIELS_ _ 7'
_3

I K'i-wanians this week get exercised
over the plan to quit milk deliveries.
Really, the dairy business is a pri-
vate one. even though it does have

‘a great deal to do with the general
welfare of the public. Here’s anoth-
er example of the breakdown of
private enterprise.

However, -the point brought up for
discussion at the regular meeting on
Tueseday was that the excuse given

for stopping retail deliveries was toj
conserve rubber. It was pointed out;
that the problem of rubber conser-g
vation was made even worse under:
the plan. There would be many

times more rubber consumed when
customers were compelled to come to
town .for milk every day.

It was suggested that an every
other day delivery system be adopt-
ed, with but half the present routes
being served each day. Maybe a
combination of the two routes could
be effected, so that both concerns
wouldn’t be covering the same dis-
tricts.

Both doctors objected to the plan

on the basis of the reduced con-
:sumption of milk by the very people
‘who most needed it. They {took the
slant that that more difficult the
dairymen made it to secure milk and
fewer people would 'be equal to the
effort, to the general detriment of
the public health. _ _

Nearly all the clubmen agreed
with the speakers, but no one had
a solution (for the problem, since
:the government regulations permit
Wholwalers to secure tires while re-
tailers could wiggle along with or
without as their :fancy dictated. For
that matter, Kennewick has had
milk delivered to the home doors in
times when there were no cars.
Could be done again if necessary.

There are only five or six Jap
families in our community, but that’s
just that many too many. We would
he better off without any. They
have never been of any value to tthe
community, and on the omm,
probably have been harmful. Now
report has it that they stage parties
every time they read in the dailies
about a Jap victory-awhmh is natur-
al enough, of course. We realize that
these families can’t be moved until
there is a place prepared for them to
live in, but we will feel a. lot better
when they have been taken out at
this valley and herded into a. well-
guarded center—and we hope they
never come back. ,A

nwepersistmcnm’tomso-
called social gains even at the ex-
pense of the defense-program we are
apt to wake up one of these time
mornings with every thing lost but
our so-called social gams.. Under

sl32]? and Japan they will be Short

Nearly everyone carries insurance
ofonesontoranother,andltall
costs money. The home defense
plan :being sponsored thruout the
state??sweekisalsogoingtocost
money- as well as more or lees effort.
It’s tune, of course, that we’ve never
been bombed—but then it is also
true Ithat many people who carry in-
surance have never had a ?re. It’s
not only for personal protection;
either. It’s a part of a community
program, so that a con?agratlmi in
one residence may not endanger 'a

neighbor. So you'd better make up
your mind to comply with the regu-
lations and provide all the fire
fighting equipment the state de-
fense council is suggesting. Get your
ladder, hose, pails and sand handy

so that if and when the Japs do
start laying their fiery eggs «we can
minimize the damage as much as
possible.

. In the face ofrising pricesyour old friend, the telephone, stands ready toserve you at theI Same Old Rate
Order your phone now andand be in the

DIRECTORY
Facilities for service maysoon be limited. This maybe your last opportunity.

Kennewiok ValleyTelephone Company ?
m-
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Some little comment is being
heard concerning the tendency of
several of the valley farmers to ne-
glect milking their cows—tanning
them to the calves. Also we discover
that several of our local farmers are
'.figuring on letting their farms go
:this year—at least while they can
iqualify for jobs on the construction
work across the river. 0n the whole,
the situation looks serious, but who
can blame the farmer for taking on
a hundred dollar a week job for a
measly little eight or ten hour job
after the work he ordinarily puts in
farming {or a considerably smaller
return. Better they grab the job
while there is still an opportunity,
for we honestly believe that before
this war has been won that all capi-
tal and labor will be conscripted. In
the meantime get while the getting
is good. V

In his radio add-ms one evening
recently on war production Donald
Nelson, chief of the War Production
Board, put his finger on the spot
when after mung out the new-
ity of complete cooperation and 00-
ordinated action said: Instead of
engaging in recrimination against
this and that group for its failure to

‘come through, the question each one
should answer is, “What have I
done about it myself?” Every man
knows the answer to this one.

It is sometimes difficult to ap-
praise the full value of things that
happen to us during our life time at
the time of their happening. It is
only when we view them after a
lapse of time that their true pur-
pose and worth becomes evident.
This, we think, is true of the Pearl
Harbor attack. llfts treachery was
just the thing needed to awaken
this nation from its lethargy. Noth-
ing less would have united the na-
tion ‘as did this single act. It may be
when the act is viewed Imm a. per-
spective of years it will appear that
the losses, severe though they were,
were relatively very small compared
to what they might have heen'had
an. ununited nation gone formally
into war against the Japanese Im-
perial government. The treacher-
ous raid on Pearl Harbor knocked
us down, .but we came up righting
mad through and through in every
village and hamlet in the country.

In the early days out west. when
a man was found guilty!!! home
stealing, he was invariably hung to
the nearest tree. No one thought.
much about it because it was the
common and accepted practice. A
local man suggest that the practice

is; revived in?ghe matter of the theft
autcmob tires. He believes

umtitwwldtendtomthe
practice, Stealing a tire is every
bill: as serious an offense today as
was stealing a. horse sixty and sev-
enty—five years ago. When a. man’s
horse was stolen it len: him'wi?hout

‘means at transportation and when
THEN“anéstoien’toaa‘y me is also
le?t without means at trumponta-
tion.

Those of us who have contended
all along that the Jews were noth-
mgbutahordeodsavagevermm
have an excellent opportunity to fall
back on the unansweraable “I told
you so,” when ‘we meet up with
those idealists who have tried all
mmymmwummmeidea
that the ?aps Should be included
among the civilized races of «the
world. They are nothing more than
sly and cra?by educated savages.

Every person, exoe t the one ~
wrote the order pgnmmting the
sale, knows that there is no econ-
omy or savings in restricting men's
suits to one pair of pants. Every
man, except the man who wrote the
order, knows that a coat will wear
out two pair of trousers. From the
fact that most men wear complete
suits, that is coat and trousers alike,

the order restricting men’s suits to
one pair of trousers willnot result in
the saving of material that its au
:thors hope for.

'A lot of fine spun theories have
been advanced about it, but mothers
and ?amers of boys in the middle
west who have been called into the
service to risk their lives at s2l a
month have little sympathy for the
determined maintenance of the forty
hour week in times like this. These
parents believe, and rightfully, too,
that. the drills of social gains should
be ditched for the duration, the
same sons have ditched, for the dur-
ation, their careers, to take them up
when it is all over and they return
home—it they do return home.

We don’t pose as a. prophet, but
our guess is that with anything like
an adequate supply of materials the
prs can never take Australia from
the Americam and the Australians.
.The .two nationalities represent the
best ?ghters in the world, and the
Japs who have to lam-ing their men
and supplies 4000 miles to mach
Australia can‘t get the job done.
Australia will also make a splendid
outpost i‘or the allies in the Far
East, and will provide the base from
which the East Indies will one day
be regained by the allies.

Bome one has said. “The small
towndollars’thatgotothebigtown
soon get Ilost.” :How true. The home
town dollars that stay at honm work
for the home .1;own as long as they
stay at home. My my debts, pay
wages. lbuy merchandise. build iam-
provemems and pay taxes. Once

they get out of the community they
do none of thse things for the
home town community. They go to
work for some other distant com-
mumty.

Bicycle Riding Cause
of Wrist Being Broken

FINIEY—Mrs. Malzie Young re-
ceived word Thursday that Mrs. Al
‘Ramke of Seattle received a broken
wrist in an accident, while bicycle
riding. Mrs. Rathke was formerly
Miss Blanche Young of Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Johnsan of
Pasco, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwartz-
kopf, Mrs. Irene Hughes and fam-
ily and Mrs. Harry Benson were

tv;l:;lt‘.ors Monday at the E. Sherry
ome.
(Mrs. Irene Hughes and family

were dinner visitors Thursday of
Mr; and Mrs. C. Neal in Horse
Heaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold cm and
family returned Thursday evening
from a 3-weeks trip where they
visited relatives in N. W. Oklahoma.
The O'Hairs traveled about 3700
miles, and report a .very enjoyable
trip.

The funeral of Mrs. Clint Glass-r
ner, whoipassed away at 3:20 Sun-1
’day morning, at the family home
near Finlay. was held at the Christ-
ian Church Tuesday at 2:00 pm.
in Kennewick. Mrs. Glassner is
survived by her husband and two
sons, Leo oi Pasco and Arlie of
Letterman Hospital, Calif. The
Glassners moved to Finley about 10
years ago from Walla Walla. Harry
Benson, Ernest Sherry, Albert Piert.
Dan Gerber, Burt Quigley, and Er-
nest Johnson were pail bearers.

_ Wagner - Glam
Miss Mary Wagner od' Paseo and

Arlie Glassner were quietly married
Saturday morning at the court
house in Pasco by Judge Matt Dris-
ooll. Mrs. Glassner is cashier at the
theatre in Pasco and Mr. Glassner
is stationed at the Letterman’s hos-
pital near San Framisoo. Glassner
will leave the later part of the week
for hié home.

Min and Mrs. Frank Warner and
family or Pasoo were dinner visitors:
Sunday oat Frank Bens. l

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmelzer and
daughter Maxine wen visitors on
WyatMm.C.O.WaJkand
Claude. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson were
visitors Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Black in Kennelwick.

Finley Juvenile Grange
Met Thursday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Curran and
small daughter Joan were visuals
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs! J. Custer
m Pasco. .

Ed Doepke of Kennewick visited
Miss Leah Kirkpatrick at the Ben
Schwartkopf home Sunday.

Young - Bathke
Word was received here last week

of the marriage of Miss Blanche
Young of Finley to Allen Rathke of
Seattle. 'me couple were married
in the [Lutheran church at Aberdeen.
Mrs. Jun Horn, and Allen Horn,
brother-in-law of Miss Youm, at-
tended the couple. Mrs. Allen Horn
entertained with a wedding break-
fast in hanor or the bridal partv.
Miss Young is the daughter of Mrs.
'Hadze Yotmg on! Fin-ley, where she
attended both grade and high school.

. DOWN where the desert slew gold-

hunters—dawn where 100° heat is
"cool”—down inDeath Valley six cars
streaked. All were alike . . . all ran
tillwrecked. Allstarted with 5-quart
?lls of oil—locked in. All conditions
were alike—certi?ed. Five cars—?ve
boasted brands of oil—went as dead
asthecattleskullsinthesands, while
theotheroilstillhad quartstogo!

. That was Conoco Nth motor oil,
which can re?ll your crankcase today

with the Nth degree of mileage and
engine endurance. Changing from
weakened Winter leftovers to Conoco
Nth given your engine OIL-PLATING for
Spring. And OIL-PLATING is closely
fastened all over inner engine parts as
if "magnetized” against all draining
back down to the crankcase. Bonded

[Richland District Cuts
Asparagus This Week-End

! Wsp?ngcame
‘to the Rdcl?and district this week.
when the apricot and early plum
and peach m came out in full
bloom. The cum at asparagus is
‘expectedtobeonbythelastofthe
week. 'meseasonlanowabout two
weeks behind that oflast year. The
3twommplnsplantsamenowinac-
tiontor the season's irrigation water.

The farmers in the district have

’Just completed the planting at a
'large acreage of peppermint, which
‘l3 in addition to the several hun-
-Idred acres which wen already in.
The Richland district which a few
years ago devoted most of its land
totheraldngofapplesandstraw-
berries. is now farming mint. aa-
puragus and hay. meme are about

mtapple orchids left in the dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Avery of'Paseo, MllO Mwiendon of Seattle.
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mrs. M. MoClendon.

Mrs. B. Schernitzki spent Tuesday
visiting at the C. J. Barnett home.

'A. Standard has purchased the?
property someriy owned by Mrs.
Amanda Breighaupt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stevens and
Mrs. L. Kluesnire returned mura-
day .to their homes at McKinzie
Bridge and after having spent the
pasttwoweeksinßichlandatthe
hane of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dighton.

Leone Skeene of Presser spent
)Sunday visiting at the home at her
‘parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Skeene.

L Mrs. Marie Johnson, who has been
attending business college at Long-
view, returned to Richland this week
and has accepted a position as book-
keeper at the Richland Irrigation of-
«ficetofillthevacancyleftbythe
resignation at Mrs. Meet.

Mr. and Mrs. when Woody of
Oonnell spent Sunday visiting at the‘Pete Hanson home.

Wilson Talbott Sent
To Luke Field, Arizona

Mrs. Donald Doyle and infant
hunter of Kennawick spent Mon-
day visiting at. the home of Mrs.
Man amen.

[ IN-«BErWEEN—nnley auveniie
‘gramemetmirsday evening with
an attendance of twenty members.
Amucaticnformembershipmw
mforaobbymvingsbon.umoheir
meeting they adjom'ned to the sub-
ordinatehantoattendmemm
whichconsistedofaduetbymry
Louise (81:6de and Alice Marie
Asmaddressonme?agby Rank-
unmvingstonz‘?ownßymeOhio"
by Alice Mclntyxe: Alice Sanders
and Loretta mas; up dance by
Virginia. Dye: “Annie Laurie" and
W’s Guile Bong.” by Fred
annamthemam theDairy
Clubservedrea'eshments.

mm—w.m
Mn. 'l‘. B. m have received
word (mm their son. Wilson. 111%
he has been sent to Duke Field
neat-Phoenix. Arizona. (or his ad-
vaneetrainlngasepmwit pilot.

The Kev: «a cooking club met
at the Dummy Boson home re-
cently with all members piesent.
MWMW by
Dommmmmmoenney.

malar'smotherJMex-e end
Mothers endtheirtunillesmet at
wemyaehmelaerhometorepot
hackeuppa?idey..ttmetm-
well party (or Later m be
mmmmmwumy
morning.

ova-Mtgummu'edey maltet
meatyschmeleerhane. ;

Magic Makers 44! Club
Plan Their Easter Box

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Messenger m
Yarlgma?vislwgtnxgday. _ - _

anmdsmbthmeeivedm
afthe passingaway out her father
in Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Smith and son and Mrs. Howard
Bmm; left for Human the ?rst
ottheweek.

"an-mm. «ammo Makes

’H?c metatthehomeod'uuy

‘Louhe 81mm.Wedneoduyam
‘school. at which time they plan-
jned their sum box. Dorothy

mmmmmmnm-mm.mma-
n.6mmmwoeume
mmmcmsmmeneru-
mmmmmmm
servedtouwmbymm-
ess.

munkynw-yea club?rme
Blue 44! club and the We Mak-
eukn’cklbmamenenton
ampepnuyctthexennewtck‘hl-
leyomce.npouuckmppu.dn¢-
meanddundncmwww.

mam.nomsoonomlcs 00.
W. held In Moon meeting
Wednesday a the Imm mace
mummmedmw-
(“thde-
magnum.

Highland Ladies Club to
Hold Annual Election
morn—mama

Berry 01' Ream-wick mohe on
Mummnmum-
noontomemberaotthemchhnd
W’Club.whenmeymetu‘the
mam. Joe Much. Guests
wu'eMrs.JessieOo?ey.Mrs.m
mm.w~s.w.a.mnonorm-
samd?m.|w.c.nmldrowotxen-

newick. Ahmahmchwumed
‘bythemm.nu.l'om
;Bcott.m.onlWy.m-s.

’Maryamoks.urs.mxnowles‘mdummnkovonk.‘mApt-ullmeeungwmhetone
o'clock potluck hmchem u: the
homeofnn.J.B.wmmdm
Prosper. Minuet-baked»
‘deconteherdmamodandms.
WJMMWM—-
awmwmtmm.m
mammunem.
Mrs.nurymmm-

«ymmmmui

vlsgfdsweekwlthham,m%h 1
m.mmouozouanr-l

ham?undnytomherwd
mw.mmua.mu

r Authorities insist: CHANGE on. ran spnme And gun
can insist on this oil that outlasted five other 111! ?an}!

brands 131 far. Not one came nearer than 58% of its mileage!

inplaoo—evanondraight—npaurfacel 3
-even ovauight—onrm'rnm can
cutdowntheraw rubbing ofpneciou
part: during darting and running.

That’s all against hollowing out
yourenginetilliteatatoomucho?,
and may demand replamta that

thingiatokeeptheoil itaelfinahape.
And Conoco Nth oil—at a popular
price—comes to you with Thiallaene
inhibitor. . .the modern synthetic de-
velopedtocheckorinhibite?'ectathat
would otherwise degenerate your oil.

I‘headencéofitisalongatdry,but
themileageisathousand?meslonger,
andDeathValbyprovedit. Socan'
you by. changing today for Spring. at
Your Mileage -Merchant’s Conoco
station. Continental Oil Company

'rmrsday. AM I, ?l
Dean Nagloy WillA '
Hydro Electric Sch“ 1

I HIGHLANDS-~Mr. -
:Nesley received word m“.
Dean that he had been
among others. to scram ‘
Electric school the mm m.
ItSan Diego.

_

Mr. and M75. Lyle N H

mu son. Michael and um
(amber of Moxee were Bunhat the E. J. {Brand home. “I .
returned to their ham. -
evening. but Mrs. Bram ...

‘ remained for a couple W

gForger Aiaskan M
'iGives Integesting M

WAN—The Lita-u,
,_

met Thursday afternoon a
home of Mrs. Earle mumMrs. Biliington and Mn. 0.. '
assisting hostesses. m 1 1".gave a, talk on Alaska. In.
taught school in Alaska to:
yam. ‘

Mrs. J. R. Stump m .‘ .
home from the Pasco hm
day. .Her daughter. Mud. J.
of Mlmhaltown. lowa can. u
care of her mother. ‘

The Social Hour club um nneuday afternoon at the hull.
Mrs. John Weidle. The m
the comm; year was pm

Mn. 'Rebecca Arnold G -
spent Sunday visiting at tho. ,
otherdmh’aer Mrs.A.B. ...

Mr. and Mrs. James m '

can of Paaco were Vinita; in‘
land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 3.lmm lMr. and ms. Brainard mu
Friday in Yakima on hula-u.w. “Id M?. mu ‘ a 1
don at Hamilton we win. .
Wand Monday. .

Maxwell 11: can a it:Yakima. . r
“I'. W "elm -411'..~ '4‘

dm 1 ‘j 4mama-yuan ’,

mmmmumm‘ f.can and m-in-M. m 5memm. 4.. 1

and In. Albert am jr ..‘m m Radar. j.
i

Basi STIR—Ids Emily , '
Returns to Highland! ;'_
Mikhail”!

I?ßhLeldlmdaonremx-ndu
home on the W
after mending mu mob
Mn. anew. mother. any
mmwmleMrJ?hm
mummm. :3:-
MnundumJohnW

“1202'. Joan. mßm '

mmammm
mmmamm ,7

Mymcdmuh?
cam.mdm.wmm. \

w.mm.mwug
m: were week-end m It
mam.mm.n.¢m "L

Ahbuf“once in a blue moon" ‘
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